**Location** – 1521 Marion Street NW, Washington, DC 20001

**Field trip season** – April - October

**Days/times site is open for field trips** – Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays

**Grade levels welcome** – PreK – High School

**Length of field trips** – 25-45 minutes for PreK, 60 minutes for K-12

**Travel time from downtown DC** – 10 minutes

**Student:Chaperone ratio** – 2-3 chaperones per 15 students

**Protocol for inclement weather** – Rescheduled or cancelled for heavy rain, thunderstorms, and temperatures exceeding 100 degrees

**Cost of field trip** – $80/hour for 15 students

**Lunch** – Classes are asked to bring drinking water and snacks if desired

**Dress code** – Closed toed shoes and weather appropriate clothing

**Type of farm** – Teaching

**Wheelchair accessible** – Yes, although adjustments to the trip may have to be made

**Bathroom on site** – There is a bathroom at the Rec Center next door

**Liability insurance** – Yes

**To schedule a field trip contact:**

Willa Pohlman
Director of Community Green Spaces and Training
willa@cityblossoms.org
802.349.9498
www.cityblossoms.org
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